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FIVE AMERICANS OUTFIGHT 
PATROL OF TEN GERMAN 

SOLDIERS

Dr AwMcialrd Pr«««:
With Um Am«rioan Army in 

Prance, Wednwday, March 6— An 
American patrol of five men three 
nighU ago outfonght an enemy 
patrol of ten men. They met in 
No Man’t Land. Two of the Oer- 
mana were killed and two others 
were wounded and taken prison-S

London, Bfarch 8.—Enemy ar
tillery sras active last night in the 
vieinity of Riboourt and Soarpe 
Valley and on both sides of Tp- 
rss, says today's statement.

Parii^ March 8.—Artillery bat
tle on the Verdun front oontinnes 
says today’s report.

Four German airplanes were 
brought down Wednesday.

m i  MADE
Ur AaeocUted Prose;

Washington, March 8.—By a 
unanimous agreement, the senate 
military committee today ordered 
a favorable report on the admlAl^ 
tration bill to give effect to 
eUsa draft troa**»> wt 
hereafter bsA negotiated incli 
those with Great Brltiaa and Can
ada, already signed, by anthoris- 
iag the President to order the reg 
Istration of such aliens.

lo S i f  ,

a

MAY BE PHI 
IN C IA SSFIV E

By Ateoclated Press:
Washintgon, March 8.—Stud

ents in Land Grant Agricultural 
Colleges whose class standing plac 
«s them in the upper third of the 
venior class may enUct in the qnar 
termaster’s enlisted reserve corps 
and be placed in class five on the 
ground that they are in the mili
tary service.

FURL E
Hr A«soriatrd Press:

Washington, M.irch 8.— Fur
loughs for fanners and others in 
non 'Uilitary pursuits necessary 
to the prosecution of the war, 
were authorised in the senate bill 
passed by the house today with 
the War Department’s approval.

TURE JAMBURG
Rf Assmisisd Prsss;

London, March 8.— The Rus
sian revolutionary army captured 
Jamborg, sixty-eight miles from 
Petrognd, on March 8, according 
to the Rnsslaa official statement 
of Thnrsday srhich sms forward
ed here.

ANNOUNCES FOR 
C0UN1Y CLERK
I>r. S. .\. han «li‘ci<l**<l to

filter the |Militi<-sl hcltl slid today 
makes hi>i annouiieeinenl for tlie 
offlee of County tlerk of Nolan 
County, Milijeet to the a<'tiuii of 
the IteiiKHTatie primary eleetion 
lie Holieita the aupport of the vot
er* of this rouiity and ex|N‘etH to 
tret out and see aa many of them 
in |N*rson a* i* pi».Hilde iM-tween 
now aiiil July 27.

Dr. lauieh ia well known thronuh 
out the eoiinty na he haa liveil here 
for a luiiK time and aiiythinir that 
We mitflit say in his liehalf would 
he Hii|M-rt1uonH. ill- haa h)‘en a re- 
sidmt of tile eonnty for eighteen 
year*, living lirst in the Hylton 
eominunity, from tlienee removing 
to thi* eity h hert' he has siiiee re- 
hi(le<l.

Kor a niimlier of years Dr la-aeh 
has served the eounty in the eap- 
ueity of Health ttflieer hnf has 
never asked for piihlie olliee at 
the hand* of the people up to the 
pn-si-nt time. Filling the |H>aition 
of health oflieer is not a pluee of 
iiuieh nununeration hut i* more a 
iM-nevolent taak. He alao holds 
the piadtion aa surgeon for the
iiiUluJr’M Uw. J
li-T'.ng the praeticc
t>r. Ijeaeh served as dejuify under 
the County Clerk of Parker Comi
ty and ia therefore familiar with 
the details of that work.

Dr. Leaeh state* that, if ehs-ted, 
he wiJI retire from the praetiee of 
his profea.sion and uill dt vote his 
enlin* time to the duties of the o f  
flee to whieh h<‘ a»plres. He feel* 
that he i* eompeteiit to Hll the poa 
ition and on that ground he up- 
lieals to the votiT*. We bespeak 
for him a earefni coiisiderarion of 
hi.s elaim*.

CRAIN FARM-
By A«ao< Isvted Preta;

Washington, March 8.—Grain 
in the farmers’ bands on March 1 
as announced by the Department 
of Agriculture, was;

Com, 1,292,906,000 bushels, or 
forty and mneAsatha per cent of 
the 1917 crop.

Wheat, 11,272,000 boshels, or 
seventeen and one tenth per cent 
of the 1917 crop.

Barley, 43,404,000 bushels, or 
twenty and eight-tenths per cent 
of the 1917 crop.

9=4'

INCREASE RATE 
INI. ON LOANS

------ - -I '* Ak,
By Aaaoc'lattd Press;

Washington, March 8.—The in 
Urest rate on loans to the alliee 
has been raised from fonr and a 
quarter to five per cent ae the re 
suit of a recent intrease of rates 
OB oertifleates of indebudnees 
from fonr to fonr and a half per 
cent.

IL
VOTED 0 0 1

By Awuclstc-d Press:
Austin, March 8.—The house to 

day voted down a resolution which 
would ask Governor Hobby to sub 
mit the subject of prohibiting the 
teaching of German in the State 
schools.

Austin, March 8.—The house t? 
day refused to accept the senate'• 
amendment fixing of the ten-mile 
prohibitioB bill to become effec
tive on April 1 instead of AprU 
15 as provided in the house biU. 
The house asked for a free con
ference committee.

The boose ooncoired in the sen 
ate amendments to the two mil
lion dollars drouth relief bill.

COUNTIES ARE

i l l  KILLED. 46ARE LIGHTER
Bf A - - ■ i:-d PrrtS'

London, Thursday, March 7.— j 
Oaet'^ties for the first week in 
Marun were 3,343, the lowpet in| 
many months The/ were divided 
■a follows Offloers killed or who 
dtod ({rm effects of wounds rt- 
oMrec 63; men. 628, wounded or 
■tmiig officers, 179, men wound
ed or missing. 2,473.

N 1  RAID DN LONDON

OEBIANS WATCHING
MORMON CLOSELY

Ai vnliun, Jiui. h.— .V notion 
that Monami nuMouaru-^ from 
AmC’ -'s hMve kcru corrupting 
the I .man Holiticr aiul urckiiig to 
tempi bmi to (Icacriioti i* propag
ated > the Lutheran Church t’oii 
siator for th province o f E’ omer-

BEING TAKEN
J. H. Fully i* at work oa the 

job (if »e e iu g " ‘very family living 
uithiii the IiouikD o f Kweetviater 
liidepetidrny Si-honI Diatriet and 
getting the naliieN o f the child 
reii within the «  bula*ti-- age He 
ei-pe<-ially de.»ires that people not 
ify  him if there are aii> who are 
preparing to move from the ciis 
triet ill the near 'utun-. I f  they 
Were living hero on the l«t day of 

ania, whieh •< eordiiig to the March Sweetwater whool ia en- 
Kreu Zeitung haa aval the fd -  titled to their appn>priatk>ii from 
low is • rin-ular letter to the local ] the atate. Mr. Fults aay* he will 
diatri' lergy: | make a *|>eriat trip to «ee any

“ W are given to iindrr«tan«ll w ho are preparing to move. The

SEVEN OR EIGHT PLANEB 
WRECK HOBfES IN CITY 

OF LONDON

Br Aaaorlatid Preaa'
London. March 8.—Seven or 

eiglit German airplines raided 
England last night One of them 
reached London, dropping bombs 
in the north-west and the south
west distriets of the dty.

In the northern dietrict the 
raiders dropped bombs demolish
ing several booses 

Eleven persoiu were killed and 
fortyeix were Injured in the raid 
OB London.

It is fsarsd that six addition 
al bodies lie nndemsath the mins 
of the srreched booses.

our

1'h<> I'lMiiiti*-* lying along the 
Tr.xa» ii l*ai'ifio railwsy wv«t of 
Swi-rtwater are falling in line for 
the <-nfoiv-emenl of the food reg
ulation* of tho gnveminriit, ac
cording to Thoina* F. Owen, fed 
cral food sdminiatrutor for the 
Fifteenth Te.\a* dutrirt, who T* 
turiK-d late We<liieHilsy frojy a 
trip over the western end of his 
territory. ^

During the w«-elc .Mr. Owen vis 
•itiHl ^nyder, Colorado City, Big

r o f  ̂ rnwHew' a i'aS S "fia fill^  sTI**ol' Lheni^un- 
ty seat*, and in eu«'h place heiul- 
dre**ed from one to two maNS iifet 
ingM. .Vnd the *(>irit of eo-u|Hta- 
tioii with the adniiniatrntion vg* 
htrong everywhere he went, he ♦- 
port.*. The ad<lrr**ei» he mi’le 
Were not in the nature of exhoita 
tion to follow the food rule*, fir 
thi.* uu4 nowhere neei-wmiry, ^  
auy*, hut simply in explufiation t 
what the rul<-* really require 
which wa* not everywhere the 
oiighly iinderatood,

.Mr, Owen aay* that hi* eon 
pondenee with the aiiminiatratii 
indii'ate* that the wheat icituatii 
for the next few months will be *** 
very M-riouM one, and that *tri<l 
observance of the wheat rule 
will he Very important. --San Ar 
gelo .Standard.

by th aiifhoritie* that vanou* 
snti-^wr wets have ari*en in east 
em I'liMia which make it their 
huaisi •* t0 imlui'e soldier* to de
sert .isd w'hich funiiah *iirh de- 
nertSnwith opimrlunitic* to hide 
frptB te law. One of the*e sect* 
ealls Self variou*ly the “ New Ad 
venli'x” or “ War Adventists.”  
They Vlie\e that Holy Writ ciku- 
rosad*them to thom- who oh
ject militarx' aervle*.

” 81 rmon* also have wrought 
aimiji evil, *o that an Amrriran 
anti-r V jtroiiWKamla would aeem

selgxd will Heed every -eholactic 
that it is cntitletl to

SPANISH CAB
INET RESIGNS

••‘then

Br AasocIsKS Pr*M'

Mndrid, March 8 —The 
ish Cabinet

Span

Mr*. John T. Johnson, Secre
tary m* tl»e Red Cross Chapter for 
Nolan County, f-ll« ua that tlie 
KoMcoe liraiich ye*terday *eut 
down a roiougniiient of aiiiele* 
which contained 100 l>andag<*a anil 
tUNt gause dresaings These arti 
ele* were all made hy the Itowoe 
laiiic* sixl will In- held here until

r»‘iid i»r-*t)>crn to keep diii 
genf |ateh and advisi- ii* pnimpi 
ly uf any *igiiH pointing to riicIi | Affairs, resigned today. 
I»an< ful activifie* in their p«ri*h.| _____

huoemas who was Fremiar and 
who held the Portfolio of Foreign

es.

onaL'SliUa wouia seem lan vwouibi whioh Wl |  riBHiUTl swedv aiid all
TiV- iniy iHe Hlll^uls De Al'ean r>e Mtiip|H-d together f„ h*-a<l

quarter*
Ttie lied t r<m* work i* iiioxing 

off nicely and some kind of ne<-i|le 
work t* continually iH-ing *hip 
pcil from Nidan I'onnt.i. .\ go-ol 
ly niiinlx'r of lndo-» me«'t n-gular 
ly in the room« at the eoiiii hoo*e 
and sew

Express Thanks
The t ’hrtpter w ishe* to expn**a 

thniik* to the 1)01* o f the niMiiual 
training eln** for four ImiX'** 
which they ma<h‘ for the giM*!* to

BUYS FARM NEAR
TOWN OF HERMLEIOH

l.im Ray, TrtX .\s,*es-.nr of F,lli> 
Comity, wa.s hen- ttMlay from hi* 
^onie Ht Waxahaehie and elo*ed a 
deal w hen-liy he i* piirelia-iiig a 
farm in the vieinity of Hermleigh. 
He (••••ined wvll pleased with the 
eoiintr) and was willing to invest 
Mime money in the land reganlle** 

e drouth.

WITH THE
E

j t>e *hip|M'd in Them- Imxe* will

DAY INQUEST FAILS 
TO SOLVE MURDER

i-ni.

Londiui, March 7.— Kkghteen 
Briti*h merehaiitiiien were sunk 
by mine or aiihmariiie last week, 
aeeording to the Ailmirally rv- 
;H>rt tonight. Of these, twelve 
were ve<saela of l,<IO<t ton* or over, 
*ix iM-iiig under that tonnage. No. 
Mshfng eraft wen- sunk. j

Arrival* of !lrilli*h merehant-i 
men at ports in the T’liiled King-1 
•loni 2,10.'i, sailing 2.209. ^

Merchantmen ute*ueee«*fully at 
tacked 6.

During the preee<ling week the 
same nmiiher of vesseU were sunk 
Init fourteen were over 1,600 tons 
and four were under 1,600 tons. 
5b>veii fUhing ve**ela were aim 
sunk. '

CiMiiniaiider Carlyon Itellsire* 
Cninni*t itiemlier for Maidstone, 
ill the llouiw of Commons tmlay 
gave aubniarine sinking* of mer- 
ehantnien a* averaging 70.000 
ton* weekly in January and 80,- 
000 ton* weekly in February,

HilUI>i>ro, Tex., .Marvh 7. .\n
|ll-day inquest in .liistiee of the 
'eaee III Im'* court thi* afterinvon 
liled to sup|dy officer* with *uf- 
ient eiideiiee on whieh to make 

arrest in ronnection with the 
rder o'’ .Sam Siin(>*oii jii*t oiit- 

le the ei^' limit* lust night. Tin- 
iliiirv will eontiiiiie tomorrow. 
Upson MB* found with two hid- 
h o h i n  bin forehead and hi* 
>af cut from ear to ear.

Br As*nrtat(d Presi*.

.\ii«tin, .March * The fourth * good pui'ixoM- and the lad-
s|..*-ial MS.H10I1 of the ;t.-.th legi* ,ie» ,re tliHiikful for thei 
latnre now in »e*sioii *tart<-d out | 
luMt Week to make a n-eord in the 
matter of speisl in pawsing legi* 
lation. .\t the end of the week 
lifter ti\e da.vs work -one tiill had 
lii*-ii tiiiHlIy passed and Migin-d li.v 
the governor. It provide* for in 
vestment of idle state funds to ‘ he 
amniiiit of ib'i.iHai.iHMl m govern 
meiit *horf lime eri-ilil* to help 
will the war. .\t th<- same time, 
the atate will n-ceive four and 
one half i>*T cent iiiteri-st on the 
*11111. It '* |Hiinted out that the 
in|ere«| money will be eolitriblit 
ed largely to flic exi*-n*e* of the 
pn-sonl ^peelHl M'Saioii if It* de 
sired to use if in tliat manner

Nalunilly most of the work of „ f  pMf.ji,.!,) M„„.. _ j,
Hie flr*l few day* w .ns don. in th* „ ,.i,t. rpri*,. i* Im ated

E
TRAM EAST

---------  nstA,
Judge .1 M<'Ali*ler SteveiiKon, 

Jr., i* at biHiie from a trip of *ev 
eral week* to the .New Kiigland 
Slate* H is misHioti w a* to attend 
a stiH-kliolder* meeting of a pH|*‘r 
iiiHiiufaetiiring eslablishiiieiil of 
wliieji In- is president. He report* 
arveis- cold wi-atlier and lot* o ' 
snow ill thill section. Tb<- town

rfiitl
itsl|

the

at<d Prvsa:
un, March 8.—Draitic 
m the fixed price of 

the tnlnea In Oolondo, 
MonUnn, and Wyoming, in 

as mnoh aa twenty five 
It, hsv« been ordered by 

Adiidnistration
dadare that half of 

win be forced to stop 
I wider the new scale.

eiili-rpri*)- 
.liiilg.' Stevenson was Heeioiipan 

K'.l lionie by hi* mother, Mr*. .1, 
.Me.Misier Stevenson, Sr., and a 
eoinpaiiioii of iier*, Daisy
Franklin, whn will visit In-re for 
>-oini- time.

Bweet polaloea in esn*,- 
fsllm Cash Hroeerv- 9-3

house Tills braii.’h of the legis
lature alw> adopted during tin- 
pr. s.-nf week tin- r.'sidiitioii rati 
fvillg the federal .•ollstitutlolial 
prohibition am.-iidiin-tit aii.l also 
wveral bill* alli<-<l with I hi- ten 
mile rone law regulating the *nl<- 
of liquor ami vice eomlitioii* a' 
roiiml nniiy eaiiip*. All of tlie*.- 
iiieasiire* are e\|M-el.-d to be got 
tell out of the way in the seiiat.
Ix'fore the end of tlii* week, a* 
will tin- ‘ ‘ lovalty measure" also 
passed by the hou>U‘ It make* it 
a febuiy to utter unpatriotic re
mark* or eoinmit disloyal act* h .̂ AaaorUtu Preaa: 
while the Cniteii State* ia at war. London, Msiroh 8.—It is roport 

The Iwd call of the hoii^ be- od that ths Fininh GovanMntnt has 
fora eompleting it* five da.vs’ askad the Gsrmau Emperor to ap- 
work late .Saturday wa* to en

HNISHGOV.

gri»*a the ten mile rone bill.
point Frtnoe Oecar, the Bmperor'i 
fifth son, as King of Finland.



Sweetwater Daily Reporter
GEO T. SPE*\R8, 

Owner end PubUeher.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

Butered m  Second Claas Mail at 
Sweetwater, Texaa.

Anj erroneoua reflection ap 
#earin|{ in this paper will be cheer 
' l̂ll7 corrected when called to the 
attention of the pubUathers.

The City Cuiiuuihaion haa onler- 
ed purchasicd a tent and miiiic 
ctiaira f«ii« use at the cemetery. 
This is a needed iinprovcmetit and 
will doubtlcsM be of much ■.ersic*' 
to the public.

patches there was an account of 
an officer beiii|f taken from the 
I’nissian ranka. The U. S. tnen 
are startintc in nicely and after 
awhile we expect to hear of them 
bi^ iut{ accoiii|>lislied Miitiethiiiit 
on a lartrer scale. I,«'t everyone 
assure them of the coiitidence we 
have in them and they will not fail 
eseii if it costs them their liv»*a.

------------0------------

The laiiuilrymen’s assoeiaticn 
is to hold a tcatheriiiK in the i-ity 
of Swt^etwafer on tomorrow (Sat
urday.) Kvery jiersou should ex
tend to thes«- visitors the glad 
hand. They arc coming here he- 
caus«> a Central pl<ee ivas needed 
for the a.sa<iciation t«> meet. Since 
they are to l»e with i.s vie should 
m;.lie them feel that it i.« a t(oo<| 
fda< e to live, (lake them feci 
that We Would like to have them 
come to Sweetwater often.

------------ o------------
The state-wide prohibition bill

Kditinir a iiewspa|>er and work
ing a war garden do not work to
gether Very well. It is a more 
plciisiiiil task to write an evliturial 
tellmg the public what an imper- 
tunt and patriotic duty it is to 
plant u war gard<-n and raise foo<l 
to help feed the nation in this 
season of calamity than it is to 
get down to the laboriou^ task of 
turning the soil ami putting the 
s«-.d underneath to grow and pro
duce the incr*a.scd fotnl that we 
hear so much about. Hut it is a 
patriotM duty and we believe tlial 
every p»'rson shouhl show his pat
riotism iu every (lorwible way at 
the pri'M*nt time, consequently we 
s|>«ml some of our “ valuable,'’ 
time planting, cultivating, and 
watering a garilcii spot. If an 
editor eati raise a garden any 
man can. The town ought to l>e 
full of gardens this spimg.

AimouirciiiEirra

The folluwlo^.taadldatM anthotate 
ua to aoBouncê t̂ am lor iho oCtce|iD-
der which the; ardUstad. subj«c.j 
the actloa of the IHnnocrmtk 
oiarr:

MERCHANT GIVEN 
ANOTHER CHANCE 

BY FOOD CHIEF

ger Oietriat Clerk
DAN t'Hll.URlC88. <r*-olecliOB) 
J H Kl’LTa

Tor County Judge 
A 8 MAI'ZKY 
MAKKY K. BUNDIES

For County Clork 
■MRS FAWN HOWELL
DK, s. .\ i.K.\rn

BLACK LIST OROtK LIFTED IN 
CASE OF SCHULTZ ON CONDI
TION THAT HE REMEDY WRONG 
DONE.

X
♦
♦

t
SWEETWATER PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY ♦

t

HARRY £. BONDIEB

Iai|vyer

Sweetwater, T e ll

♦ r♦  ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

For BHtrHT
JACK YARItROlOH. (re-eftcllon) 
ED IIAtU’WELL

ttsor
I- T 
H r
J. o.

For Tes Al
.MANEK
HAUKLN8
<Bud) .MO.NTOOMBRY, SIC

GEO P
For Taa Colloctor 

HOWELL. tre-elvctloa>

has passe-l the btiuse aiul is now- 
up to the senate. There was an' tuicc u(h>ii a lime, was al-
overwhelming majority m the "uys on the fable either as a «er- 
House. The bill, if pass. .! by tbe’ *'“^ bread, v. g. table or des. rt, 
seiia* * and approvtsl by the G.iv-I w heat came in eorii went
emor, will go into effect umet\*j'*'»* -Xgani coni is king -\s a 
*layw after adjounimeiit^ so we 
will have a dry Texas before au-

' child we remember the humilia- 
tion w«- felt at having to eat com

liimn. Kveryone seeaiH reconcil
ed to the fai’t that prohihiiioii is 
near at hand and that w<- will

br> ml, but now times have chang
ed ' III the exclusive tea r«M*m» 
which fonneriy s*-rved wheat

have it with UK for a 
— 0-------

Iviiig vvhtle i bread, |»sstri«K, etc., we filul a

For County Truaaurtr
J.SO W RnoERP
HEN F ROBERTS. treeleciloB)

For County Attorney 
HILL tre-eloctloa)

For County Suporintondsnt
D. F.LLIS, (re l̂ectioBl

For Fublk WtlEbor of Nolan Cb.
R. C. tDotk) jJHEPPARO

For Commioalonar Precinct No.
J R. BRANNON
I It FOTHT, roelectloB. t
S. GLE.NN

1

♦  WOODRUPP A WOODRUFF ♦

Attorneys at-I-aw 

Sw«H‘twater, Texaa.

CoDdltlonal that Paul Srhulta. rw 
tail aroeer at New Baden. TexBs. ob̂  
tain althiD IS days tbo eicons of all 
*UKsr and flour «hlch ho aold to his 
ruslomers—Dioro than Is provldtsl by 
the food control law -and that Schults 
arrangn at once for the dlatrlbutlon of 
an rxreaa of SS.UOU pounds of sugar 
which be has on hand over and above 
what he ebould have for hit 30-day 
needs, the Federal Food Adninisira 
tkm of Texas has decided to make 
the suspenskiD of the black Hat order 
permanent. Schulta must, however, 
show within 16 days on the first count 

^Ikd SO days oa the socood count that 
ha has complied with the require 
moots.

Tha declsIoB of the admiBistratton, 
states the legal department. Is not to 
be cooslrued as establlshlnc a policy 
of leniency with offenders, nor a let 
tins down of the present bars which 
make for the streORtb of the food con 
trol law. The evidence offered by 
Bchulti at a bearing held on Friday 
diacloeed that H< bulti aas not wholly 
to blame, but the reeponslblllty was j

lobbors and whole 4 «  «  «  «  ^  4  ^ ^  4  4  ^

010. T. WILSON

Im-wyer

Swaotwatcr, Texaa.

♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR K. M. HODGES
Dentiat

Ml ITX M«. I AUXITK BLIMI Pe.inra . iiuursoMirnaiM I emit
HeMflrore M .'g | l.tS Iu 6 ♦

Swactwater, Texas. ♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

Griiham, Babb A Ohiham

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
,♦  ♦

♦  ♦  DR. A. BRANN ♦
♦  ♦  « .

Attornrys-at I.aw 

Sweetwater, Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

to be tnued to 
•alrrs who had been remiss In Issulna 
iBstructions. as llrensees. to their re
tail trade, and bot-auao of thia failure 
to fulfill the obligation of ibe Jobber 
Bchulix should net be permanetKiy 
suspended frara doinx busluesn.

BEALL A DOUTHIT

i:

j Urge <lemariii for torn lin-a<l. corn 
In the ranN that roiiliiiu.- on cakes, etc., .m.l little or

the wcHtem front the .\nicricaM» " ‘■I P«'try iiiaile of wheat.
are morn than holding their own, 
i f  the rep*irta wn get arc corrci-t.
In nearly every ems** the enemy i.s 
mpiilKed and a few prisoners a r e l ' ' ’ 'ilitor 
txkcn captive. In y s ie r la y 's  dis H»m true

or wlu-.it l<r-ad - Hallinger L»-dg- 
cr

The ahovc r-murk-s hy the I.edg 
rings ont with patrin- 
ind clear, t'orii shoiiM

T H I S  W E E K

' l l

HANG THIS UP IN YlUR KITCHEN
Lame Bucket Crlsco ... 
laxrge Bucket Moowdnft 
Lam* Bucket Cr-isto . ... 
On* peck Irleh t*uiato«*

$1.74 
$2-2$ 
$1 69

46c

160 lb* Irleh Potatoes .. $2.50
6 Bars Ivory Soap ...........40c
g Bars Fairy Soap ........  40e

thi S<wp ..............10c

Bsy ia aioderattlT larfe qaaDlilici, pay ciik lad

S A V E  M O N E Y
Ss'pc pPHb^rry ToAbmi ,. 2^
2*'c P—aherry C'i»ffee 22c
3 lb While Sw-ia I'offee $U3 
3 lb Maxwell House Coffee $9c 
3 Ih Breakfast Delight Coffee Fte 
3 lb Beverly Club Coffee 7*c 
1 lb Vigor Blend Coffee. , - $9c

1 lb Arbuckle Coffee ...
9 Ihs nnk Beans ----
4 lb* tnnto Beans .... 
to lbs VNill Head Rice .
1 gal Mary Jane Syrup

lie king grid rvery i»crH<in Nhuuldj 
practice eating corn and corn pn- > 
ducts ,(Ust as the Ledger aa.vg 
Uiev do, hut we fear that it ik not 
iH-ing practiced so roinplrtely. 
The serving „ f  exiH'tisivc meals 
where wh. al flour is used extrav
agantly is a sill. There ia no way 
around it. When people are ktarv 
ing for fomi we should lie willling 
to rat Hour substitutes aix davs 
in the Week if m'ecss.-iry. The bur 
den has nut been made that b<Avy 
Vet but it may get to wheniXvc

-  ’"•’tda ijr -iA'now i r
the iwHtple do not ui>« what T*e 
fiov* have in a fnigaJ manner The 
war luUMt be won, and to win it we 
must save.

Letter From Headqwarlcra.
In ths letter to Brhuitt, m-quBlntlng 

him with the d*> Islon of the admln- 
Istralloa. be haa baea written aa foP 
Iowa:

•'F>om the evldenee submitted hyl — 
you In connerilua with the black Ii**j4 
order Issued by me, culling off your I 
source of suppliee, I am of Ih* opinion ^  
that, to a large •xlenl, you were led|4

Attumeyit at-Law 

Sweetwater, Texas.

DentiKt

Sweetwater, Texas.
t $

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A 8 MAUZEY

l.<awyeT

Into vlolattng Ih* rules and regula
tions al the I'nilud Slates i’\iod ,Xd-i  ̂
mlnlstralltw by persons who. In ih*^^ 
course of their business, should have* 
kept you Informed as to the rules and' ̂  
regulations. | ̂

••However. I also Hnd Ihet yon did) 
violate the rules and regulations ofi^  
the Ifnlted States Food Administra ;4 « « «  4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  
tlon after receipt of definite tnsiruc I 
lion* from me, but such violations,

Rweetwater, Texaa.

♦  ♦
♦  DR. LEACH SANITARIUM ♦
♦  llaglami Hldg Phone 508 ♦  
♦.S’unie in Chargo Day and Night^
♦  No ConUgioui Dis«6Mw ^
^ Admitted ^
♦  ♦

¥

i I

J. L PAYNE ♦
LiernaiKi Kiiibaliiier and Pun- ♦  

eral Director 
Alorgiie in Coiineetion

Phone M ♦

fe
C<
rt
pi

perry Muqvhy, Jr., arrivol at 
the home of Mr and Mrw. Terry 
.Murphy ycFterday. The little one 
is doing well and hia "P a  ’ i* 
gradually reeovering.

Bl«% uu« Nurn Yioiauuiiit »
might have ocrarved without your per ; 
sonal knowledge |

“In view of lb# good reeommenda j 
Hon* as to your standing and servirr I 
In your community, fiimisht-d hy a dts-1 
Iricl judge of the State of Tex 
by other prominent rltlxens.

^  yML<UiUlBA'
Uona

Phono 358

MAGNOLIA 
?B :_PE [Rni FiiM nn.

Onion icta 40 centa per i:.tIlon 
at Perry WalliH Cash (Invccry. 3t

gal
gal.

Karo Syrup ..........73c
Alrhj Syrup ..........$3e

Vilit oar store aad see the nanber of Birgaint

WE OFFER YOU
35c Fan rBlI Pear has 2ic
36c can Call. Pears . 2is
36c Can Call. Plums . .He
16c. CsB Call. Apriisvts 2ie
36c Grape Jslly ....... 29c
S.5c Peach Jam 29c
36c Ptura Preserves 29*
36c Ubby's Seedless White
Urape* . 29c
36c Ubby's Seedless While
Grapes . . .  .. ■. ... 22e
1 do* No. 3 Tomatoes $t 40

I d'-i No 1 White S»*n Pork 
and B<«ns $f.40
I doi .No. 3 Hominy ... $0c
I dog Search Light Matches 60c 
Fancy Dry reaches, ihs tb 15« 
Fancy Dev arai>e*. Ih* Ih I2e 
1 Ib Full Cream ('baea# .. 3Se 
A-inl Jemima Pan Cake Fl.vur, 
the box 16a
Macarunl and Spagetta, per
(laehsEe..........   OBe
6'>c Jar Peanut Butter ------54c

It is the Cash and Carry Plea that eagblet us to

NOTICE OP SCHOOL
TRUSTEE ELECTION

Ntnte of Texas, 
j t 'minty of Nolan.

To all Whom this May rcpceni: 
Notii-e is hereby given that an 

election -hall lx* held in the Rweet 
water liidcpciidciit ik'hool Diatrict 
on tbc First .'^alunlay in April, 
the same being the (Ith «Uy of 
the said month of .April, A. D. 
1'*1N, for the purpoac of rlcctiiig 
three tm»let*K for said 'liatrict 
w hose term of office uhall be for 
two years to fill the vacancieg 
causes! by the expiration of the 
ferm of F. O. Kobertson, S. D 
Myres and W. .\ Perry, new aerv- 
iiig as trustees. M. L. Harp is ap 
pomteil to hold the said eicc-tion 
and the -Instil e f ’ourl room In the

T>n ill sale* of sugar and Tour for 
which ivou received or will rei'elve 
pavm-wt after January I, 13111. yoa 
wtil get back from tha penpla to whom 
you hOld this sugar and flour their 
siirpl.i* supplies That la, all sugar 
above 10 pounds In the hand* of your 
rustoiaera and any flour In excess of 
54 pognd* In the bauds of your cu* 
lomera.

FortnipM Limit Given.
“Yog must have lb**e commodiU** 

reiurat'd to you within 16 day* after 
Monday. February 4, and sufficient 
proof mast be In my hands that you 
have billowed these Inttrurtlons.

-Yop must taka back these com 
raoditb's at ths same prtce at which 
they acre sold by you. and In turn re 
dtsinl ite same according to the rule* 
and itgulsliona of the I'nlted Htats* 
Food Administraitun at no advance In 
prus

“Toll have on hand al the present 
tin.* hpproxtrastely 36,060 pounds of 
suitr. This sugar you are permitted 
to tail to the various retailers In your 
sc 1141 of the Blate, or through whole- 
sslvra St the same price al what It 
vksi $urcha*ed by you. This must be 
doM •̂llhln SO day* from 6'thruary 4. 
|51L and suffh lent evidence be fur- 
ntskaC me that you hava followed 
thrve InHlnictluna.

■Tb n fulfillment of all the abov*. 
then make Ibe suspension of 

list order against you per

($biie<D "E. A. Peden,
Ft# rat Food Administrator for tb* 
$l6<e uf Texas "

For SarricB
C. U. Hliverta. Agt.

1 shall th< 
ihal-sck

L O O K !
If you hava shoa repair work or 
want Made-to-Ordar Boota or Bhoes 

Solas Sdvsiad $1.00

C. J. Chesney

Dry Cletuting
■'••• .

Steam Praagiiig 

_____ k i «

Davis & Forgay
I T .  J'a.ua -s
PhoB# 31 Reliable Senrice

HEATH TAILORING 
^  COMPANT

M
ti
tv

.  »
PboiM 351

Cochran &  Roy
•nrnera

BEALL ABSTRACT CO.

Complela sal Abalracto of Nolaa Cc- 

All Kinds InsorsnoB

THE OLDEST FIRE INSUR
ANCE AOENOY 

In Bwdatwater

Repreannting olghtrnn of tha OLS> 
LINE RBLIABLB COMPANlEa

WIGHT A WIGHT
V
t<

Sweetwater Bottling Works
J .  W. W A D E, Proprietor

V
P
('

BTAFE food ADMINiaTRATOR 
Favors meat-curing  plants

uke tbe EitreMely Low Pricct We Offer Yoa

Tl< esiabllshment of meat-curlae
ptaal- to be operated in ettlea and

..  . . . .  , .__ . ]!»•$• where there Is a rold storageeoutify eourt noiiKe la JeHtgnated I "  T '

DAVIS’ GASH 6R0CERY

. . . .  ,,, aodice company using ammonia pipe* 
, g« the place where the f»-Ilg 6ball, j, advocated by th# ei-
j lie opctieil. Thin f1ccl ..n to be 
held in accordance with the State 
law gnverniriir electiot-*.

W I-RRIIV.
Pr-^ideiit Ibmrd of Tru-'. e« Swce» 

j wafer Independent S'-ho*
lli-trici. \idan <’■ 

W, Davis. S.e,
it.T, T x 

« 1:. ? •

Me At

Greene’s 
Cozy 

Cafe
A Oood Plae* to Eit. For Ladiet and OenU 
We are not astuflad nnleM yon are.

The K'-va! N-iglil.o 
fbcir regular Mc.n'h’ 
Mondn.v evening a! th 
Hall.

will h 1
tnc.-ri- »

(. D ' I. F.

tVgpco ( 'ijffee 1
If  .30 cent* and *>0 rr- 
ivectfiilly I’-'rrj-.U'a 
fJrocerv.

-  1
III cai. a iMJ ■ III cai.

ff cart
(

8 Hi

I tsad D d fpArtmrBi of Ui» AgrlouUursl 
klechanlcal College, Is to be 

: taker up by Btais Food Administrator 
I K 6 Peiten. according '0 George S. 
.BrK' Industrial saent for the tnter- 
jsadl'ntl a Great Northern railroad,
> ekd has l>een assisting the coBegc In 
this work

Tl.* mesl̂ -urlng plant at Georg* 
isel ha* been *ti aureesstui that 
atsdrs sre being ronfemplaled at 
Rrtbx. Trinity, Hearne, Navasota and
faff-Tt

1$ this method the farmer ran do 
glt'oun kllltna. have hi* bam* and 
•ad- dert .'ured al a cost of Ic a pivund 
a*4 ■ell to the loesi merchants at 

•ra’ prices
lie the paiker* havs complatnsd 

_ peani.t fed pork Is not worth as 
I isxI h. a luxper pubtlshad In Georefa, 

*’j,wFatn>'d tha news 'hat In that stale 
h| ■ |3*mtum was balag paid for peanut- 

hogs

Browning Grain Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Grain and Feed
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

When it comes to feed come to ns.
money.

We can save you

Bt owning Grain Co.
Com Mill Phone 138 Chop MiUI

<1

y
c
c
11

f
3
«■
4
n
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AM £R10A 8 SW E E TH K AR T

. „ M ARY PICKFORD
____ IE ____  '  ■ "  'N

“ THE U TTLE PRINCESS”
An Artcraft I’ictun*. From tito book by Frunt.-U IIoJ k****" 
liuruott.

A {ik'ture tliat the ehililren will enjoy ai well a* K^own 
upa. Altu) an educational weekly.

SWEETWATER THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

AdmisAion only 10  and 1 5 c

TOM ORROW  
8H 1RLET M A 80N  

----- O f------

The Apple Tree Girl”
3-Rm I F o i  Sunihine Comedj.

■ I I I B M '  I . O J " .  ■■

u

0

!

!

m

•  P B R 8 0 X A L I  •
A Uatharad Aaoaf tb* Comra and A 
A Uaara of a Buay World A

<1 A. Nlenn of Snyder ia in the 
city today.

Robert 1.. Hall of Cleburne 
here 'today uu bukineaa.

la

FIBERS RELIEVED 
FRpi PRESSURE OF 

51-50 WHEAT PLAN

T. o . SoRelle of H itter Creek 
is tra<iintr in the city today.

Kd ilcnulon ia in the city from 
the ranch today.

MiKH Thelma Howard ia n-port- 
ed no Itetter today.

J. 11. Seaton of I'lainview ia a 
city visitor.

K. H. Stanford of O'Dell waa 
hefi- yeaterday on hiiHines*.

Mayor tiriKham i» in .\hilene to 
day on ofticial hiiHine«a.

Mra. Jack Fellman was vi-itii>ir 
hen- from .\bib-ne Thursday.

i «  Ml I

H igginbotham -H arrit &  Co.
Everything in the Bnilden Line

Prices Right— Tenna Eaiy

HOTEL WRIGHT

[car,

T

The Navk Hotel In 8«<roetwater

Where you are made welcome aad to 
feel at homo. Kur the Comfort aad 
Convenience of our kueets—each 
room hai Hot and Cold Water, Tele- 
l>bouo, 8team Heat.

Two Large Windows In Each Roem. 

Every Room with Sun Light

Moot Convenient location in the City 
tno hloeks from Hen La Fe Hlatiun and 
two blOLka (lom Court llouie.

U. N Couh, Manaser

Have yotir Tires Rebuilt by n i and

SAVE MONEY

Rebuilt tirea that w ill average 
3000 milea o f eervioe and w ill give 

good aatiafaction as new tirea 
manufactured by ns at about

ONE H A LF  TH E  COST

m
Sweetwater VulcaniziDg 

Company

W .1. tiideoii of Hroiite was up 
oil liiisineHs today.

.Sam t'affey of Anson v an u hiisi 
newt \initor here tiMlay.

.1. II. Mel.ain of Uu«coe 
here on buaiiie-at todav.

Wan

JiUiies S. Itolton of .Aiiiarilbi ia 
III the eitv t'ulay.

tL'VIflO OF SUR8''ITLTEg NOT 
NECC8BARV WHEN HAVING 
tANE; MAY PORCHAhE 7a PER 
CENT OF NORMAL 8LPPLV.

FOR TO UR FR IEND S A T  

TH E  A R M Y  CAM PS

SEND H IM  A

REXALL COMFORT KIT 
S I .50

Mi-dt I’etrirye Slay of Tahoka 
vinited ill the eity yesterday.

K. ItobiiiHoii, |{. \ .  Slattery, ami 
W. A. .MaTiiuthy of Dallas are 
vinittira in the eity today.

Kev. <S. S. Ilarily ha* returned 
'from a biiiiineaH trip  to  C'lun*iuloii, 
t'h illirv thr iiml other point*.

S97 8. E. Oor. Square.

Burton-Lingo Company
LU M BER, PAINTS, ETC.

Prioea and terma to suit conditions.

WANTED.—Clean raa* nt the Kepor- 
ter office.

WANTED.—To buy a second hand
piano box. Cull llouschuld Furniture
Co No 684. 6t(

FOR RKNT.—Nk-t'ly furnitJied
apartment. Fhone *110.—Mr* It. K.
Baxter. 7 6 td

hX)R F R A tT irA L  or home nurse
Address “ K ”  eare Re]»ort«r,
Sweetwater, Tex. 7-ltd

■W.-VNTKDj— l ’o*ill.ion by reSned 
lady on childrens nnnte or com- 
pAiiinn in W itlower’a home. Ad- 
drevi “ K ,"  chre Keporfer, Sweet 
wafer, Tex. 7-ftd

Yee, we cleuui elothes. No pas- 
olino leuell. <iuickeiit aervice.— 
The Hleam Dry Cleaning I'lant. 
Louie 1). flalhraith. Mgr. 19-tf

FOR RK.NT.—HU room house, rioee 
In. All modem conveniences, rbone 
8. 1. Ktiward*. No. 1ft. 4 Stp

FX>R K K N T.-R *idenc« in Ori 
ent addition cheap. Phone num
ber 71. 19 tfd

FOR KE.NT.—Two well furaiihed up
stairs south and east tiedroom* all 
Vnodem convenience* lnrlu(|lnR hot 
and cold water (or bath. Three 
block* from square E. N. Second 8t. 
Terms reasonable. Iting 472. 4 t(

NOTICE

I have had years of experience In 
slrualess heallna, chronic troubles oe- 
t>ecihlly. It you are seeking aeaitb 
don't (all to see me nt the Clark Ho
tel, formerly Hefner Sanitarium. Ceo- 
eultatlon free.
5-tf Dr. N. A. Brown, Masseur.

Our new NWlhf and aummer earn 
'pies are here. liSt ua show them to 
lyou before you place the order (or 
■your new suit.—Steam Dry Cleunlng
Plant, Louie D. Ualbmitb. S-6id

Hominy Urltt In bulk at Dnvts Cash 
(Irocery. S-3td

FOR RKNT.—The room now oc-J 
ciipicd by the Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co. Call at the Reporter of
fice for particular*. '21-tf

EXCHANOE-Good upright piano. 
1100 for small house end lot or lots 
close In, same amount a* Plano— 
44(10 Address Care Sweetwater
Reporter. 6-3ldp

WE WANT To do your Pnmlture 
*n<| glove repair work Everything 
guaranteed We have storage room 
and pack and ship houseboM goods. 
Buy Second Hand Pumltnre nnd 
Stoves.—New Secoud Hand 8 Lora 
Phone 414. l-K

W hite Swan Coffee, 3 lb can 
♦ 1.2t). IVrry-Wallie Ctudt (Sro- 
eer>-. 8-3t

Little Mitet Sgllie SpilU-r, who 
ho* been i|uite *u-k with iiii-a*lcH, 
is much lietfer today.

Miiw 

ruff ancf

Wren liay has accepted a

Wood ruff.

(
Miiai Rm Yarhrough ha* acVpt 

e«| A pcwiilion in the cuunty cletk'* 
ofllce with K. K. Kov.

■lack Uobi-rtaoii is vontiiit-d at 
htiiiiH tiHlay with a well develops! 
rnae of the munips.

Effective February U Admiaislrs 
lor Pedvn put into prsc'tre Ike r-illo* 
an the iti>tiibuilos of »he*i flour to 
lermei- »ti|i n replacet the fl(ty flft) 
plan aoil <juev not work a hardship 
upon f^ruieii olic-iidy k^vlng whc-al 
(lour * ibMliutea on tiaei ll bat hr 
come live evuory to make this modifl- 
callon ul tbs ruling made by VVsslilna 
tun la order llml the farmer who Is 
BOW oisbarking on his 1911 year of 
producilon will not beatn dlMOuraaed 
by a protraoi wbicb did not take Into 
aci-onni uiialnally the (act that be had 
suhsUlute* on hand.

Adm«i*lralor Peden has receive 
coiemuilrallons froni all over the 
State iMlicMtIng that the plan of fifty 
fifty fur distribution of wheat flO'ir 
would verb an etlrems hardship u|uin 
Ibo fksnrr Many mevcaaes have 
pasted between bis hesdqiiarters and 
tbs naional beadquaiiers on tbs sub 
fact.

The fsllaa as It bo w  stands and ap 
plies U farmers of Texas la as (ol 
loas-

Rrettnt Rule Works Hardship 
Kraluing that the rula requiring 

that M-iKiimere who buy wheat flour 
vhall a> tba same time huv sn e«ual 
number of pounds of specified subsii 
lutes vcorks a sertoua hardship on 
iboae (ermera who have sa ample sup 
ply of home-grown substitutes, and 
that m ay famsers bare growa these 
subatlturs upon tbe urgent request of 
iha go' irnmenl. tbe (ollowina modlll 
lalloD •( the rule In Its spplli sllon to 
farmer Is hereby sulboriied. efftcllve 
Februa-v 16.

Retaiers may sell to their farmer 
trade 7 per rent of iheir enrmal re 
quirem-xis of wheat flour without sub 
stliule* provided the farmer furnishes 
Ihe reuller s written slaieineni that 
he bee so hand an adequate supply ul 
homegrewn substitutes, show me ap 
proxlmci'e quanllUes.

This a tbe only atreptlnn mad* to 
Ihe poi.'.ti for pound rule, and applies 
only to ibe farmer having on baud bis 
bome-gr. wn subslitulee

llowrcer, a farmer or other con 
Biimer iriist not purchase or use over 
70 per <»nl of hit normal requiremenls 
of wheal (tour each month

Orjler Mutt Esplein Rule.
If In Kebriiary, 1917, he ronaiimcd 

ISO po'.oila of wheal (lour. In hVb 
ruary, l*lb. be mutl not consume over 
70 poanda

If In March. 1917. he consumed too 
pounds. In March. I9tl, he muti not j 
imosuB.t avi-r 70 pounds ^

If IsJAprll, 1917, he crvosumeci |mi 
poundsVi' April. 1911. he must nut I 

sumEo'er 70 pounds, and so on 
TbaSr In'aej&ng the consumer 

must -'Wlaln this rale and assure him 
■elf I'sA ll la being strictly lived upio 

II I* dFsIred and strongly urged ihat , 
Ihe re alter runflne hie sales of wheat ' 
fiwur 10 bis regular raiabllshed trade , 
and n»l seek new rutlomer*. t'nlcsa ' 
the reiailer pursues this course hr I 
will later find that be la unable lo *e- 
cure e - afficleui supply of wheal flour 
lo lake car, <rf hi* regular rusium*rs. 
at a rc-ialirr ran only buy and dls- 
irlbuie To p«r cent of hi* normal sup  ̂
ply. K. A Feden. '
Fade ral I'ood Administrator for Texas I

Bowen’s Drog Store
Phone 22

Froe Delivery Quick Service

Hudspeth Garage

Repairs and 
S U P P L I E S

STORAGE

By Day, Week or Month

:K »I

G r o c e r i e s
S

\

We have oaltied a cuniplelt liiie of btaple and fancy 
grtM'criea to our hogd -yare and fiim ilure Nlocka and are 
now ready te serve you in anything in c eatuig line.

y  W K RKLL

Strictly for Cash
which cnatile* u* U  ffi*r yon the very lowcel prices.

An invitation lo  vi*it n* i* cxleniU-d to you every 
beur o f ever^ day o f Ibc ycur Ju»l rcmenilicr that 
you arc welcome and that wc will wtrivc to please you 
in every way. I f  you can not t*II just phone ii* your 

next order.

Paul B. Sorenson
Phones 119 or 139

Iteportcr
thew.

Want All* |iay. Try

exmsv
A t«v

P. D, Trtxlwell and V. M. 
well o f lliukcll were biLsiiicj 
font in the city ytmli-rJay.

Tro^
a vis.i

(!. W. IliiiHhiiw waa in the oil 
today to have a very troiihlcaon 
earhiiiielp on the hack on hi* neck 
lanceit.

FEDERAL RELIEF 
GIVEN THE HEN;
U. S. NEEDS HER

Pure Grogan Watxu'
Beat Negro Attendants 
Beti-Saperhoated A ir  Baths 
Akohol Rubs

Anything yon want in the 
Bath Line

Phone 581 

Free Auto Service

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  n.one (.1 I'hone C2 ♦
♦ ♦
♦  W « will aiqig-eeiate your or ♦
♦  dent for *
♦  N ♦
♦  Fresk Vegalables *

C H o c e r i e s
And

Frcik Meati

f*a Tofliitwy* we will lu-Il no 
meabn. W ill have a MUpply of

♦  n SH  OYSTERS

[ ♦
! ♦

Denman & Asbnry
♦ ♦

Uni. S. N. Davis, who lia* boen| 
Hiiffering with heart tmuhlc ainc-ij 
Wednemlay, ih repoiietl not doinj; 
at all well.

3
-.-iB
: : I P

•Judge Lipseoinh o f Fort W’ Drll 
spent today in the eity on bind ' 
iiean. lie  wo.* en route to OdeiMa 
where he goe* to attend court. j

Mpb. (Jeorg*- Macey o f L o v in g -„  
toai, New Mexieo, who ha* been 
viaiting her bister, Mrs. S. D. 
M yre* and hrothera, C. C. Rog
er* and M. N. Kogcra, (he pa*t 
two week*, will leave for her home 
on tonight's train.

Hens and pullet* are lo hav* Ihe 
erilon of the govammenl In the 

Iter of egg production lle|we<-n 
be perioil of Fabruary 11 and April I i  
0 Ihe poultry dwaleii of America are ‘ ■ 

;ed on ootlce that there must be 
•laughlT of Ihe egg producer* 

Ihe eiahorgo agalost the killing 
> fowl* I* lifted Administrator j 

re< l ived the following raessag, 
ai the I'lilteil Hlatea Food Adminls 
lion. wbK̂ h will servo lo Improve 
dl« cBi'klg:
'The (ollowina telagmm sent today 

U eichaagas and aaauciauoaa a(-

Sweetwater Transfer 
Company

Tom k'lavk o f Camp llieka, w ho 
ha* been *p«'nding a few week* at 
.Mineral Wells fo r hia health, 
came Ikmiio la^d night an<i will 
apeml a few days with homo folk* 
before going hack into the service.

J. D. White o f Uronte ia in the 
eily today- in eompany with hia 
mother, .Mm. N. C, Hray o f llam- 
illon who ia M  year* old. She 
going lo  Mnmte to visit her son’s 
family for several moutlio.

.Mis* I.oui*e Meya o f Weather
ford, who ha* spent the past two 
week* with her father, E. C. Meya 
at Judge and .Mr*. Fonder'a home
ia guest o f .Mra, Burl Carr thiaJ K w . J. W . Hunt spent a part 
week. They were former acliotd o f yeaterday in the city a* he wa**m

lilt
yn'b
rxaj

V »

■ *44

‘FoHowIng rul* ha* been adopied 
iane< tlon with special rule* and 

lallont Khvaiolng dMier* In pout 
aad eggs
Rul* 14 The Hci-Dsa* shall not be- 
B Felir'iary II. 1911. and April 
IHta. purgbase, ship, sell or ne- 
t* the Hs|a of aay live or frewlity 

h*nt or gwlleis. provided, how- 
that IMa ahall not prevent the 
a**, ahipmenl or sal* between 
lary II aad February 73, 1VII. 
■ and pullola which- wer* either 
or sbippad prior to Fabruory II. 

siliels (or sale as food, and
further Inal nolMns In this 

ll prevent lb* purchase ship 
•al* of llv* hen* or pullets for 
ocllon purposes Effective 
11. IHh'"

r-'if

«wL

endf
»l

iry

'ORO IS DISTRICT
FOOD AOMINiaTRATOA. 

ct No 1 of the Federal Food 
frailoB for Taiat ha* a new 
irolor to roplor* J K llab 
•Igned II* I* Thomas I. 
vice [realdent of th# South 

_I.lf* Ins iraai-a rompanv. Mr 
apant -oa day la llousio* rr i 

>lng over hit new duties and i 
fataeat date* from Feb I

mates and have not seen each oth 
er for aome lime.

Subgcrihe for the Reporter.

en route to hia home in Htainford 
from a vhgit to n bister in Flain- 
viaw whom he had not aoen in 20 
yeara.

r*rt4 
trx'c'

tc

K.'Ipgewl
ttt-

A Whaley, dlslrltl admint* 
Amarlll*, hat been transfer 
•wnwoo4 a* diairict admla 

|whlle th« Aabailllo appoln' 
►••• filled ^  U A Well* of 
Uoth Mr. 'wbaJey and Mr 

d tbe raeaal ronfere*< * 
aad reoolved thatr Insirw 

I* i^geilng.

Phone 1 5 2

NO STRINGS
IN TH O SE

Empson crisp, stringless cot be
■ B B a i w B i n a n * B « a N i m a a i m i m h « a t i i

3 No. 2 Tins 35c

Saturday, 9-one d

CITY GROG
"8 E R V IC

liny w. a. a.
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MILLINERY
NEW SPRING MODELS
IN LADIES AND MISSES HATS

A beautiful array of wonderfully becoounj haU, i» 
the mo*t authentic spr-mt m odea-beautiful little hata.
and haU to ault every taate

wide choice of nhapee in a variety ofThere u  a withbruida. »ome deli«htfully combine with OeorgHte. 
fetchin* sprin* like tr.iumunra -appropriate  for wear 
with new sn iu  and dreaeee, in all the new ip n n «  colon.

PRICED FROM $3 AND UP

MRS. FAY WILSON
MILUNHR PARLOR UPSTAIRS SOUTHERN MERC. 

COMPANY

RAISED ON CORN
ru n iis lu d  by S. d ra in
t\». Many »to«-knien have j)n>v- 
cti that it diiee make a bi(f diffiT- 
fin e  what kind of com they fi*fd 
their «attic. And what ia true of 
cattle iii true of all etook.

IT PAYS A LARGE DIVIDEND

to feed pood, freah, No. 1 corn 
ami Rclect oaU. They arc inore 
uourifchinp. Try our . jti«ip.s.«c4 
mix feed—will *avc you 
Have beat pood* mil kinds 
al-Hi handle coal.

t»4ncy. 
of hny,

S. Edwards G rab  [)o.

tit era. They insist that the dis
trict cmhraccd by Mwoupin, .Mad 
iaon and Montpomery counties fur 
sonic time has been the ohj»*ctive 
of an active cHiiiiisipn by |>ru-t!cr 
men syiiipathisi'rN.

.\a evidence of their sueccss 
they point to s recent mcetinp of 
n'presenlatives hf more than I,- 
lUNi inemher* of miners’ nnion in 
Staunton. In less than one week 
after t«o  alleped ai'dition leaders 
Inul Imtii tarred and I'eatliertsl, 
the iiniim voted a contribntion of 
#H|(I per month ta«' the Kisl t ’ross 
prrehsM-d •'fl.tVXt worth of thrift 
stamps, rciii-tated all inemberH 
who had lo^t standinp heeanse of 
army or navy enlistmciit, urranp- 
ed for jiavnient of their due* dnr- 
inp the perio<! of the war, and 
ended a m a's nicctinp in aiirh a 
hurst of pstriotie fevor that the 
sipninp of the natiunal anthem 
was drowned ill eheeis for l*r*»si 
lent Wilkoii ami the povemnient.

|{e|Miiis from other cities where 
demoiiot rat ions w ere staped iiidi-

•fled by the people—to aasiune aer 
vice of hipheat import. Judge 
Vaiitia has served with fidelity, 
with dipnity and iipriphtnesa,

ith value to the lieiieh and to ao- 
eiely and will leate a reeord that 
IS iM-eesioii of pride 'for hia home 
people and the people of the 
Mate.

Let iia exprevs the hope that 
V ith the rest and respite from 
ardin us duties our honored friend 
iioiy .surely ri'paiii the strenplh 
•hat have lus-n so risked in the 
piihlie sei-\ iee and that lie w ill 
■oiiie home to hia home people for 

many years of iisefnlne-s and hap
piness.

“ THE APPLE TREE OIRL”

Shirley Maaon, alar of the "Sev 
t'li Deadly Siiia.’’ and nuiiieroua 
oilier siieeesaes, in a story liy tJeii. 
Weapili, whieli WU4 piililialied ill 
the Laiiies’ Home .lounial, and 
has probably been read all over 
the conniry. Directed by .Man 
( 'rosslaiid.

A most faseiiiatiiur boy and I'irl 
story. Did you ever try to n-ali/.e 
any of the followiiip lhr*s> pro
blems when you Were poinp to 
w IkmiI*  “ H o w  eaii I make every- , 
bialy like n ief’’. "How eun I make 
myself famoiisV* or “ How eari f

I marry a inillionain'T“  Of all Ifio 
Judpe Tanits was called to b'“ l to do, t'hiirlotle

inpis nie eoiirt in ru .'i by liover-l »b<»e three the hanf
1 or Ferpiisoii to fill a \aeanev on

Smart Spring Styles
in Silk Dresses

*  Just iwalvep itirty of these aew sUIS fb-osht

TalU>(w4. Ueaded aad Rw braldercd The aiiwtela show Tunic, 
slralpht lta« sad l>r*pp«d affei-la wade *f Dew eDit popular wa 
leiisJa aad at naht prieee

$17.50 to $27.50
Modela DOW betas -hown la our windows

Hubbards

cate that the aame leaven of (Mitrio 
fisiii is at work and that pros|iecta 
arc bripht for a fulfilhiieiit of the 
wish of " loyalty  leailere that 
the distrad U' made “ one huii- 
dn-d per cent .\iiierieaii”

that bench. By popular vole iu 
I'Mb the people ratified Ijis iiienm 
heney and in so doinp paid him 
hiph honor, (lovernor Hobby will 
have* the prempative of iiaminp n 
suereiMor who will go on the bench 

jin  |ilaee of Judpe Yantis, to serve 
to the end of the present yi‘ar, and 
W'e a.ssiiiiie that there will lie a 
eaiididate for the place in the pri 
niary to he held in .fiilv.

est. Hut one liy one she Holvecl 
them all, and the solution hroiipht 
happiness to two old friends.— 
Swc'etwater Theatre tomorrow

The ladies n{ the W. O. W. 
f ire le  arc mi'etinp for reheanial 
this afternoon prcpariiip for their 
Slate Deputy’s visit in April.

_______________  ly cverv town in tbe iliatric

Hr A*ao«latrd Hreoa:
St Louis, Keb. S. — Kii 

loyally has luen plaerd on 
iiiews basis III Macoupin, 51 
.md .MoiitpoiiMTv eouiitie 
southern Illinois where the 
dies o f p roran iian  prop 
disis n-ctiilly l»eiianie 
noimeeil that wpiUnee 
lets III numerous towns haw 
eti hiinJreils o f siisp**dc<l 
to make public iiiaiiifestatki 
their iilb'pittiice to the 
iiieiit. In one town two 
leaders of s«Mhtioiis niovi
were tarred and feathered.

Branches o f the .\nierii** 
feiise Sis-iety opi'ratinp t 
vipilaiire eominittees in pi

The followiiip is taken from the 
Waco Tribune and will lie of in- 
leri-st to (larties hen* who were ae 
•luaiiited with Judpe .las K Van 
tis who lately n*sime«| from the 
.State .Siipn-iiic t ’onrt. He is a 
hrother of Judpe .\ B. Vuntis of 
this rity and wasm t one lime a 
meiiilH'r of the Sweetwater bar, 
leaviup this place in Isfl.l, All 
the old timers know him well: 

For the pimple of Texas as a 
whide, but far more keenly for 
the tteople of Waco and (Vntral 
Texas is there o^vasion of deep- 
Aat ilitercsf in the resignation

WANTED, 
ter offlee.

Clean raps at Repor-

How is your stock of PRINTED 
ST.VTION’ERY t I f  in need of 
Quality Printinp phone 4fi and 
our job man will take care of yonr 
want! right on the dot.

Cet the war news FIR.ST in the 
R<‘porter.

SWEnWAIER UUNDIir CO.
TW Nictil Lanjry h Tmm 

Satit(aclMB»r7Mr Mbmj Back 

Phone 42

Sweetwater 
Laundry Compy

♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The First NationaljBank
OF SWEETWATER

B8 TABUBHED 1901

SoUcUa the acoounU of rw pouibU  individnala 

flnaa and owrporattona. offannp ia re tnm  aa

H Efficient, Conrteoas and Personal Service
t x  ----------------
n
♦♦ •zUodtof t t 'i  p̂ XrxmM m v j  ooafuUratioa 

that U m kMpuMT wiUi »o«nd

♦♦♦♦♦♦nxxtmtttmxmtmx xxxxxxxxxxxxmttxtmtm

The Sweetwater S»>eJ A Orsin Company have eoavenient for 
loadinp Jii.st about

EVERYTHING IN FEED
For instance Data. Com, Chops, Bran. Cotton Seed Meal, 
Mixed Meal and Hullo, MoLisoes Feeils eonsiatinp of Perfex- 
an, Peerlewi. Riugiesdor Fatner, Jewel Dairy, Tankage Hog- 
Feed. .Mo-Cream, Mo Eggs and Jewel Poultry Fred.
If you need hay it ia apt to he among the following* Alfalfa, 
North Texas and Kansas Prairie. Timothy, Timothy and Clov
er Mixrd, Johnson (Iraoo, Cane, Peanut, Bright Baled Com 
Shpeks, COAL AND HULLB

Tbe Best in Staple Groceries
At onr new store in the Grogan Rmo Block, Peaeomaker 
Flour, Tenn Sorghum Molasses, ete.

The Sweetwater Seed and Grain Company
For Groeerieo Telepkoae......................................................No. 51
For Feod TelepAono ............................................................No. 457
FVr Car I<o«dk TelepkoM L. D............................................. No. 7

disloyalty. The finif movrl,i5|)st 
the propagandists was msAy in 
Staunton where an alleped Itder 
of the I. W W ami a Chiego at 
toniey were eworted to th city 
liiiiits, coated with ta r sn<ifeath
ers ami started walkinp iiililTer- 
ent direct ions The riasui for

hill

this apgre.ssion waa aai>l to>e lhe|thoi 
activity o f the men in eaump dis 
seiision aiiioup several thuaand 
coal minem near Staunton

Duly the aame niplit mmr than 
one liiiiidreii iiersona wer* made 
to Mpn pledpes o f loyalty.

News o f the its** o sik stern 
meaauri's spread and wt*ii|i a 
week Worden, .Muiiiit t>lse, Gil- 
lispie, WilliaiiiMoti, Hillsis,*o and 
si'Veral other smaller touts made 
dettioirsi rat ions. In some tf thea«' 
towns scores at' (»en«niis w*re tak 
en from their home and equest 
rd to make piihlic'proft-don of 
tlieir loyalty. Several iirn were 
taken from th fir lied.s, aid ktieel- 
inp on the sidewalbt v\ep« forced 
to kiss every star in i;e flap. 
Some were made to Mug the ii.i- 
tional anthem while o il ra were 
compelled to play pstn>tic nirs 
on musical iiminiiiients p^>te^ts 
apaiiiiit sii.h actions were eoii 
atjiied a.s eviili-tiees o f dtsluyaftv 
III SI l eral such iiistarc s arr. st- 
Were made and federal eharpi. 
prcfcrnsl against the n.m.

The most serimss n sidt o f fin- 
demonstrations wsa c  Hillslx.ri 
where ClitTonl Donaldson. ’J1 
yeari tdd. Was shot wl, ( the vipd 
anie comiiiittie called at lit* fsll,- 
r r ’s home in s«arvh of I, W . \V, 
iiietiibers Shots wen xeliaiip. 1. 
Donahlsnn was killed and K. It 
Emory, city marsliall .md F.ni 4 
Hath were wounded Later it v p 
learned Doiialdaon had enliste.] p  
the navy only a few lays lief,,re 
his death and that his •father wai 
iinaequainted with any o f the as 
pected persona

Menihers the vipilanre ■ ai- 
mittee deny that they counsel lio- 
lence. They declare that I heir *f- 
tions have the ap(irov»l o f eivil of

of Aa-fiiate Jiistiee James K. 
Yantis, Onr ilispatehes frdtn .\uji 
tin, I4*l»e found elsewhere ;n this 
paperf tell of the ileteniiiimtion 
reaclm by Jmipe 5’antis to retire 
from he csa*‘titially hotioralde 
plaei lie holds, from further dis- 
rhar of duties that have had his 

t ntid attotitioii after siieh 
nith'’ul ntid valuable man-

THRIFTY PEOPLE
are naturally economical piviple. Thrift m.xkes for happ i- 
new. The more we have to aliow fur our labors the better 
do wre appreciate our auceeaa.

At This Time
onr nation nrvda thrifty  people in every walk of life. Never 
before ha« there been auch a eoiuitatit appeal to the people to

SAVE
At our bank we offer every ^̂ iniljicement eotivMa f^ j^ ^ it ||^ a j^  
htainpa.

CONTINENTAL STATE BANK

e * '

home p«*ople, as above ro
ll. will read of this step with 

and symiuithetie interest, 
|iatitig the force of the eir- 
inees that iiii|Md his action 
ipretful that the hetish of 
Itc is to losi‘ the prcsencf of 
«„ well fitted for the duties 

laiiic to liiiii in the highest 
|.hI of the state. Naturally 
itiif people have felt pride 

career of Judge Yantis, 
taken even affei-tioiiate in- 
iti his arts and service as a 

|e of the supreme court. Here 
made his home for so tiiany 
he and his estimable wife 

d here he has achieved and 
iiistrnted his capacity, the 

|h as a man and a jurist that 
the call on him—first by the 

‘rii'T of the state and lali-r rat

\

Ask The OU Mill About
Cottonseed
We hope to be able to iiipply you- frets new en with 

the following cottonseed feeds.

Prime Cottonseed Meal and Cracked Cake, 46 per cent 
protein ordinary oottonsead Meal and Cracked Cake, 43 per 
cent Protdn, Pea sUe oottonseed Cracked Cake, 45 per cent 
end 43 per cent protein. Loose Cottonseed Halls.

Bwsetoo Mixed Feed, (Cottonseed Meal and Hulls.)

* The Pea 81m  eske is best for csivet and young stock, Mo 
other feed eqw ^ Oottonseed Feed in Quality and Coat.

PEOPLES
L. D. Phone 18

COTTON on* CO.
Bweetwster, Texas. Local Phone 95

II.80N BROS AND CHENEY ♦  
iltOH TIKIS YOU CAN T BEAT ♦  
HIS PAIR IN NECKWEAR ♦  

e PRICED 50C TO tl.OO ♦
e   ♦
e :onAY WE WISH TO CAI.L ♦  
e VufR SPECIAI* ATTENTION O
♦ TO OCR UNE o r TAILOR ♦
♦ MADE SriTS EUR Itl.M ♦

TiTF U R N iS H lN C S \T

Wh itteN
1 ICLOTHINCi I

To Those Who Haye Eye Trouble
If your cyei arc bothering you, if you suffer with nervous 
heaiiaehf, it would be wise to call and let me examine your 
Eyes and tell you the trouble and rem oiy without sny ex
pense or obligation to bur, and if you have me fit you with 
(Hasses you will get just w hat you need and at the lowest 
posaihle prieea. All examination tests free, no guess work 
with me I know my biisinesa.

J . P . M A J D R S j ^
J e w e l e r  a Optician w
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Values That Make Your Silver Dollars Look Like Wagon Wheels
A  Compelling Distribution of Unusual Bargains in which K i n g  D o l l a r  Plays the Stella Role

silk S«*«iinj Tliriii<l Itm \«1.
S|HMiU, 12 for ....................SI 00
llliir S«‘hI .Matclifs, 22 foi*
n i i l y ...........  ...................... si.bo
I.MilirH Kjiliry llHli<lk)'ivlilrfs, l(l<*
vitIuoH, 2*l fur .................... Sl'OO
.Mrir> lluiivx riitliiii Work Sux. 
I.'» rriil Viitiii' ,̂ >» |Mil'« fur. $1.00 
laiilifM Waist, xaliii's .'ate aiul 7-V
:« fur ................................. $1.00
Vuliirs $1.2.') to •♦l.-’at uiir fur $1.00 
Mi-n’s Tirs, .'at*' Miliii's, fur $1.00

viiIiii's, 4 fur . . . ............$1.00
Melt'4 SiH-ks, u liiif aiul rulurs, 
rcirnliir 2.*>«' ^allu•s. •• |>rs fur $1 00 
UaiTh's Hum*. 2<tr xalilua. li |iairs
f*ir only ................................$1.00

Siiiiiiui'r I'liili'rsliirtH aial 
Drawrrs, taic \alii<’s, 2 fur $1.00 
.Mi'ii’s Itrt'NN Shirts, wurlli .♦! .'at 
ii*>w uiilv . . . .  ................  $100

SimiiiM'r l*cst, l.'a- valiiu,
...............................  $1 00

..........................$ 1.00

................... $ 1.00

l.aillr
s fur ...............
2tt«' li fur
2."u' \aliu*. .* fur .........
I.adifs .SiiMiiui'r I iiiuii Stills, ()■'><’
valih's, 2 fu r ........................ $1.00
♦ I 2."> \alii*'s I fur ..............$1.00
.Mrii's •■XIra liraxy sului irrax 
x\urk sui-ks, ri'Uular 2<h' valiu *1
fur uiily .............................  ♦!.••••
ItiMiks, ItiMiks, ri'uiilar i‘ l.2*> xtil 
lira, I fur ............................$100

t 'liililrt'ii 'a 
2.'h- ami -kh 
( liihln'ii 'a 
xxurtli 1̂ 1 2 .' 
Wurth tax 
ll•■allt ifiil 
XX nil' xaliiu 
I iiiiifhaiiis, 
yanls • f<»r
l.m'f>s ami 
xvurili fur

lirtsf, r<‘Rul«r X till.
, .'i jiair ft*r... • $1.00 

tiinirhaiii lit*-u n 
'> lu $1 40 fur. $100
2 for ..........  $1 00

.\ufa<i  ̂ prn'ala Ill
4 y«la. for $1 00 

racular 2.V v.ihus, t
.................. $’ 00
KmhruMl<4ri<*». 2 •

....................  $1 00

li'ililiuiis, li'ililiuiiK, Iti); assurtini'lit
t l 2-> xxurtli fur . . $1 00
l ’".irl liiitiuiis, 2'h‘ I'liril fur $1.00 
tiilaiils llusi', l.'u' Kra'h's, I't
pairs fui4 ...................... $1.00
ilii'liii Skills, t̂ l 2.'i tu if1 .*ai xal
lu's. 1 fur .......  $1 00
^lulily llluiisu, ax Ira xafiU'* $1.00
Lailu's Mils*', 2'm' tiul ill'- xaliis.
• I p.iir fur ................ $1 OO
Mi'll s ,iiii| lliivs Hals, *1 .'at ami 
*2 iai Xaim's f.,r .........  $100

, »'1.2’i 1,1 il.T  I
...............  $ 1.00

I In ssi s, f'lii*
................................. $ 1.00
xiillirs .> fur

$1 00

U it is Your Desire to Save a Good Bit on the high cost of living
These Dollar Day Sales O ffer You Plenty of Opportunity to do it

%

Remember the Dates»Satnrday, March 9th»Mpnday, March 11th

1.. ulii's u.isli skirt'
X aim's fur .........
< llll'll'l'll "s Wllllt'
Xaim's fur . . . . .
IIiMh I'IuIIsi', .ale
iililx ...............................
Mill's Kliiiki Sliiri'. liiii' xaliii's 
Tur Hilly $1 00
Mull's Siiiiiiiii'r I mult .Siiiis, a| 2.I 
X aim's fur $1 00
1.. 11|i''s Silk ll'isi', %l 2 i xaliii's
fur uiily .............
Iti x s Siiiiiuii'i' I iiiiiii Siiii' 
xalii s, 2 fur 
.Mi'ii's l.rallirr Wui'k liluxi's. nal 
'_'uui| xaliii« at . $1 00
\N lilt#' |t*'IIIIIV' • 'll*'' ks, |•UIH| 2 *•' 
x.iliii's .'i xils. lur $100
Mi'll s l.i'ailii’r l ‘iiliii liluxi's. XX nil 
,li ri-ux I’l.'ii'k . Mini I'lifTs, ■'•'irular 
•'ai. xaliirs, ! pt - fur $1.00

$1 00 
s, 7.1' 
Sl.OO

McMULLAN’S
THE BETTER VALUE STORE

ESSENCE OF
The iiuiiie o f .liiilci' Kreil t'lM'k- 

rell uf ,Vhih lie has heni ufieii iiieii 
titiiieil as a pruhahh' x-amliil.iti' fur 
(tuveriii.r uf Texas. Th.' 'laylur 
I'uillltX' Times has hei ii siiuiiyly 
llilviM'Htillt! Ills x-.uiiliilux-y hut he 
has nut y«'t ih'x'iihsl lu make the 
pMi'e. .Iilxlire t'lM'krell is an liliele 
uf uiir uxx II T Varxl WiMHlniff aiul 
father uf .Mrs. .1 .Me.Mister Stev- 
eiisoii uf this eity.

The .lmli;e lias uiveii mit the ful 
luxx'iiitr ns the essenee uf his plal- 
furiii hIiuiiIiI he euni'liiili' tu make 
the riiee.

••| xxxiiil,! favur- 1. Thu pas
sage ul any inensiire that xxiuihl 
reslriet ur kill the sale or iiian- 
nfaetiire uf intu.xiealiiiir lii|iiurs. 
aiiyxvhere ami ex'eryxx here ;

‘‘ 2. The re-liM'iitiun uf the 
Weal Texas .\Rrien1tnriil & -Me- 
ehaaieaj t ’ulle|;i' at .Miileife uiil 
the teniis heretufurr nirreeil iipuii 
hy the Stale ami the Cilx uf .Mii- 
Irlie, this tu he <|une iimler Chap- 
li r <hle uf the Ht|M li'tfiNlatiuii ;

That Wuiiian .Siiffrax'e

.Stale j
‘ Tliat the niinie „ f  'laim 

Kx'ritllsull shunhl Ret uii the tirkel 
if In' makes applientiun, su Hint 
the hiRhesi pul it leal iMixxer uf the 
State, the voter, ran pass ii|Hin the 
i|m'stiiin uf his eliRihility."

( ‘uinmi'utiiiR ii|Hin the last part, 
•lililx!e I'lH'krx'll saiil r

•‘ If I xvere elei'tx'd tluveriiur the 
tirst ullii'ial net uf my ailministrii- 
lion xxuiilil lie tu temler tu tlaini's 
K. Keriiiisun n full panlun, reiimv 
inv' as far as euiihl he iluin* hy 
sill'll an net any ilisnliility that he 
iiiirIiI lahur iimler iM'i'aiise uf the 
impeai'hiiii'iit prueei'ilinRs u! the 
present la-Ri'latlire.

“ ,\ml as sill'll prxM'x'exliiiRs xxere 
alri'iiilx line tu his aeliun in fax- 
uriliR the lueatiun uf the .\. & M. 
t ’ulh'Re at ,\liih'lie, ami I, hi'iiiR II 
eili/i'ii uf West Texas ami ilarinjf 
III inn t'lir <luxI'rimr, iiiiRlit yet 
intii still inure siriuiis iruiilile, 
xvuiilil I'Xpeet hVi'iiiisun tu pariluti 
me if he xxere l•h'l■tê | Ijuxernur,

If ,viiii have a fiiriiil ill any of 
the Trainini; Cnnips xvlio in nut 

iRettiiiR his humr paper, he xvuiihl 
apprei'iiite the thmiRlit in you 
plaeinif a one eent atainp nn the 
Ki'purter— after xvrappinj:—ami 
mailing to him.

ASSO. M I C I
,\iis«tii, Tes., .Mareh 7.—4inlRe 

.luhii II. Thmniu of tliia eity, Itis- 
trie! .linlRe uf the IMth .liidii ial 
Hiliriet uf T«'*aa, 4ia> ri*eeixi**| 
Hie emlursemeni of the Imr ,if Hie 
six euiiiitirs xrliieli eoiistitiite his 
ijisiriet fur appoiitHiienl^ as ,N'*«o- 
■eialx' .Itlsliee uf the Slipn'iiie 
I'uiirt uf Texas. In aihlitiun tu 
till' enihinu'iiieiit of every eoiinty 
in his ilistiret he has als*i heeii 
uiiiuiimuiisly iinlnr'iexl hy the Imr 
uf Seyniuiir Mint other euiinties. 
The .Miih'iie har xvith the exeep- 
tiuh of Ixxu attnnievN who had riv 
ell. their pruiiiisc to atiutWi'r x'aiidi- 
xlilte I'lixlorsisl dinlRe Thmiins.

•IiiiIri- Tliumas aiiiiuiiiieed his in 
tent ion ul retiriiiR fruni the Is'iii'h 
aDil ri'fiistsi to lu'i'oim' a eaiidnlate 
for IS' eleeliuii at the euiniiiR elee- 
tiun. He is one ^f the must xx nle- 
ly knuxvn •Iiix1ris« in Texas and his 
reeuni as a trial jmifte is nut si'iT' 
pissi'il hy illiv line, Shuiild he Im' 
selerlisl hy tiuveriior llolihy lu 
suris’exi .IiiiIro .1. K. Yalitis, re- 
siRinsl, Texas xx'ill have .ulileil an 
ullmr altle jurist to the tsiiprenu* 
I'ourt aad Wx*st Texas a ill hr re- 
I'uRiiireil III a sxilixtaiitial manner

H A HALBBST
PRKDI0T8 RAIN

m  IN OIL
l.nri.«e, Tex .Man'll 7 The ml 

rxiT iiaa reaeliisl Imraiiie. Ix’e 
nitlx .a S'ell xxas drilled fur Hie 
'I'Xii .iltd I'aeitie Kailxxex I ’.mi- 
imv alimil iMu i.iih's and i half 
I'sf Ilf, lairaiiii' ,Ni a drpHi uf 

iHiiil «i) feet a thin vein uf rual
iiil sK.i^soiiii' oil indieatimis xxeri'
ii'oiiiii^iil. Tins liml, xxhih I ni 
» 'III. ht>rTvs|M.iids XX nil si'Vi'nil
I'll tux^ liei'n fuiiiid III I hr Irfir- 
jie ilis'riet fur several years |iiis| 

111 iinfxmnifitii meetinu of hits 
i »s null XX'MS held at Hie Kirst 

l••lllr Wediiesilay murn 
i ;'iii| a teinpumry urt'iiiii/.at'un 
»■ i ll'll W I, I'kliiiitnil am xvas 
I In! ••luiirmaii. and -I < Hall 
'ti|Hir»jiy a»»i'I I't II ry. .\n advi-i rv 
similt'S* o f five nu'iiils'rs, S K
I'Hii, Hr. T .Maiiiii. <* K 
>X'iis"0, A. f .  I*ratl knd Hah- 
y Toll r, xx'as also appuinted. 
*k riNiiNiiller xxas ii»-tim't<'d tu 
i< a Ri'iieral rail fur a mass 

'l^iii? tu In' holil at the IliRRin 
li.ini Harris ic I'uiupnii.x lui.ld 
j M.nth «. at *2 .ki p III a* 
Tl' liiae a |M'niMlient emiipanx 
V Im- 'irRanireil ami steps aisu 
til In illfi'resl uiiIsnI" mpili.1. 
I'III plr.iis are that si xer.nl 
a XXill hi' drilhsi tu a depth 
oKH* Vet if ms'essjirv lu make 
airuii'lii test uf the pnisp"i |s.

I'm IS, Kell s T^e e\|i ll'lisl I 
sale uf hurse meat is uiii' uf Hie 
llleails euiniteil lljiun h\' |||i' i lts ' 
aiiliiitrilis tu relii xi' the mux is 
mils marki'i The sal,, uf huisi't 
lle-li fur iiijinx year, h.is hei'n ■ uii 
sideri'd III tile pupiilar t|iiarters uf 
I ’liris and it has nirreiised emisid 
I'lahlx diiriiiR Hie xxar Las; year 
1 huises xxeii- killed ,il 'he
I'aiiinriiril sl.uiiflili'r liuii«es ■|•he ! ' ‘mimilte 
iiii'pi'ji'eil siit.idv uf Imi'se ana* .

-rteet llpiill

I liieai'i*. M.in li 7 kiflx one
ili'li'tiali's lu the pruhlhiliuii run 
xeiitiuii hulled lunii;ht lu till' m'xv 
.\aliiiiial parix and appru\iiii:ili'. 
lx lisi uthei's, II* IndiiiR Vatimial 

I hairiiian I'lruil !■ 
iRiiitii'd till'll' iiilentiiiii

.San .ViiRi'lu, .MaiX'h 14.— tieiierar 
shoxvers xvill fall in West Texas 
iH'txveeii Friday. Mareh. L's ainl 
.Muiiiln.v, Mnreh 18, ineliisive, ninl 
there will Im' RfMMl rains thnniRli 
uni the euniitrlBiliirinR the iiiuiith 
uf ,\pril. •

Thesi* xveri' predieliiNis maile in 
San .^iiRi'lu Tneaila.v iiiRiit hy II 
■\ IfallM'n uf t'n4einan, aRrieiil 
tiirisi, XXrather pi••Riionth-atur ami 
eaiidiilale fur slate xMtmniiMiioiier 
of aRrietiltiire. Mr, llalliert wan 
in I lie eity on hlisiiirsa ainl re- 
timii'd home on the Santa Ke Weil 
nesiia.v moriiiiiR.

Iteprtera Want .^dt pny.

UT OOMPANY
MAKING T S rra  TODAY

i' \V tat Texas Kli’elrk' t ’oin- 
p IS rpxia.x makiiiR tests xvith 
tHiRl'Is anmml llie pnhlie 
w The uxerheaii liRhIs are 
t« ri'hii*ve«l amt the eiiiTi'ni 
III 111̂  the |mihI Iaiii)>s aruninl 
thiiri yanl. When the t«'s; is 
mif i^e eniliiis'tiuiis prove tu 
hfi'itk which they iluiihlless 
w«e t#W' liRhts will hi' press- 
s'd 'I'jp'iee at iMiee.

had no ilepi rs-ni 
pi lees lllixx I'X i-r.

I he Itrilish ii iiix Is imxx 'he 
I'hlef Sllttrie uf slipplx 111 hlil.es
fur killmir, .Mur.' Ihaii 12 iHslI Ihe fiiilnn 
huisM's XX,'M' reri'ixi'd friiiii ih.it 
siinree last year, xe| the piiee 
XX I'lit fi'um Hie eip'ix all'll! uf 2 ’se 
II putind tu 4n le iit-  fur urdiii.'irx
rills and ti'uiu :l.'i renls lu .'ill eeuls 
a |iul|ili| lur the ehuii'e liils ul' 
hiii'se Iti'sti.

Ill' jiiiiiiiit' the nr XX party, xxhieli 
XX as luriiii'd hx .'sueiallsis xx hu ’ 'nil 
I'd fruiii the S|, Luxiis emixeuliun. 
Th *' aeiiuii xxas laki'ii lu'eaiise uf 

f the pi'uhihit iuit I ' l l l l  

xi'iiimn lu I'lli'i'i a iiiei'Rer xxilh 
I hr Nat ii i i h Is .

Iielejiales friiiii Kansas xxer,' a 
I'liiiiR thu-e XX hu aiimuiiieisl that 
iheit Mate eulix lilt lull Xxiiiild ills.
him.I I heir pruhilntiiin ury.ini/M- 

■'UII aiiil .|iiin the N'aliuiial parly

IJeporter Want 
siillM Trx Hiein

.Nils hnni; re iit'l the xxar iiexxs 1'11,’ST in the 
lii'|Hirier.

0

W K I ^ f ’lewii nt%  at Repor- 

1---------

An Announcement*11

We xvish to annoiinee that oiir fully eipiippi'd Kurd 
Repair Shop is imw in opt r-diuti.

Our Forcnin Is direct from the FordM otor Co.

where he was riiiplnyexl txvo years in their Srrviee I>e 
partiiient. Full line of yeii'i ne Kurd parts and arpesaor- 
iea in stork. We invite an inspeetion of onr (laraRe. *

Agent! for the Ajax Tires and Tube!

Cirh Set rice All Work Gnaraateed

Dabney Motor Co.
Ford Authoriaad A|r«nU

211 W.2ni1 Street Phone Number 341y i

U. V I



P you have.rt, may we sugjfttt that vou 

I  com* m -t  o ’-»ce aiul n ike your selection 

from the lot of beautiful hnts 

have just received?

Surely one of the e ch.irmin;; new riojcls will ap
peal to your fau ’v for there u a ■woiulerful var 
iety of becoming shape*, and every one of them 
trunmedi >o u  to eniphaiiic some particularly 
r.trileing leature of the season's sniiirtcst stvlej.

We urge that yon call at 
the eariieai poi nhlc moireut

M R S. H U E Y
Sweetwater, Tex;u.

• I

Q m

TO CALL LESS 
Tl

niSTKICT COURT
QUIET THIS WEEK

I.
V.l

\t ,.!w • M . \V
it ia itte  Itlio ibi r n- lili-ii Ui l i  In- 

! i-il «iiif liiiriiii; iti. |I ■lit tisie In
'I  ̂ fill till' ni '•> itliil coit'lil' le it» I ip ’j

aanti .itimi. 
that \V=.-
IHlf l-.tll f'll 111.
,j , f l i  ,;: 1.

I'.,' iiii-

e'lj ,1 
' 1
HI ik

!( . .1 Unit'
'Mlli'lll pi..

: •.! .11 
■1-

»■ Ml 1 'i* f

", \V ’ ‘ < '.ll !: r. 
*l: ' . p.i i ■ i! I ll*

’ . I* • • I.:» I* •• '/I A ilti
V -i.in .iinl : !;.*iI

kf‘l; l'»* •!*» iniL'
‘ .*• II po' f ->r fli.if i<

T*ii‘ IrNf jttrv in |oiirv I*** i ‘ »l

KN» r**tt T oib> nf Oraiici 
u uii'fiiber oi ih«» ruii.i 
l-'iKxl KtiiuifiiiiirMiuriri <*omti
Kran-I*, w hu has r«‘tiirmnl u 
I '•* rttut*'* III* « ill
(iMir <tr S««u(h«*m di
U of M^t.h 17-S, bi*Kl:
M«4Mh 17 At MoUhirn. lit* 
t* . tti:*lC Vt !t«( hr HAM' of fo 
Atul «i«irirUMMun< iti ^Yun«* . 
lidU. utid thr
itul w: . h«‘ lii'uitJ aI lli»UM(on >* 
l l. S. tl Vnitmlti on MArrh l*̂  
on M iTi ll 1>, lirvuit tm Mah i 

\U l«h J1 . HrsiUflKHl 
liiiiW ^lAn»hl«)l on NlAPt h 

ul r4 t* All! h«* uiMilr for hi 
from A<M«‘liuiii. Mfi* ' Aiul lo'. . 
miiroAtU K\t*t> i»AtilotU' 

■“ -iltf »*a' fhU >|.«*akt*r. W 
tttiit* In* Ka> l.>naAii Wllhu 
|.••lAml Sl.infonl I i»ivrr»lf> *. 
Kati* llAriiAril will br is|M'a 
K.1 lilt,on 1 t'ufro. \ 1« torU. r 
\.s- *‘*‘1 .1 . Ha\ <Mty. t*onro**.
! ■ 1 lU**, llle Ami 1.1

T h «  I i>iiji»U**»o ii‘4 lnv»‘.tl«it 
tU'* Uu:tl .tilUMt'll AtArtrU 
y « « f i  iij.v ittitll 111 Julies
th» lour Ai'. I -
t‘V( t \ t̂ f tiir ( (•tuntir ih
i|.« iii >̂  Ilf iu4init*tit to
iiiA 'nt In I !u i«i|m*'i  ii«t»J i»f A 
fiMni

l.a iulon ii.tl rarlr wi‘r«* \U!t«
A'lr*M* KIIKIihU 

Mr** :**uiiui‘A to hi.ouii* AAi'o îi 
.. i AloJ III Kl»lt

i - ‘ >. with othrt m**mh«rr« of t
tto-iloU. witUt'J UiAii.i o f (h «
= i‘nit*n»

t hA romu*i»«hm I>a*> i 
f«>rin .*11 At <■ ifMtr rAnum**j^f 
I on. both (rum  Uift^m

The Kaiser’s Hand Cannot Harm You If You 
/ G R O W  V E G E T A B L E S

Your garden filled with fivsh, \vTiole.some vogotable.H for your own u.s« 
means more farm land cam be devoted to crop.H fur our soldiers and allies. 
Your own iirivate garden, in thus aiding the Government win the war, will 
al.io help yuu

Protect Your Family Against Food Shortage
To insurr th. full mcaiiur. of aucreiui in providinjr voifotabloii for your family, .rrd ieited for 

•***•''•> •'“ I SrrminHlion |») (iotrrnmrni Mrlbuds iihoiiM br UM-d. Thut’a the kind of .-o'r.l you grt from 
Vk'i ■ ** “ " 'y  *‘*’*‘*l lulioratory in the .Southueiit. Our need can be hod only dirret fn»m ua.
Ini: in your protection uaain»t aecd which will not grow.

Seed ,‘lhortaKe Makes Immediate Huying Necessary
We urge you frankly to irct your need while It can be had. Never in ----  ■ ■ "

our "forty-two >uiirn of Micceasful iwe.! i.rl1inK" hiu the >eed i-upply been so 
abort a.s to.lay. It wdl be difficult, if not wholly impossible for you to (frt 
tlw quuntitie* of m-ed you need, later on, from any bource.

Send For Our llJO-Page Illustrated Catalog
thowinir pirt^PH ^ d  riving prices on hundreds of varieties of vegetabli'S. 
fielil and flower seeds as well as fruit tn-en, omamrntiil tre«'S, shrubs and 

- berries. -
Orite r*da>/sr Y»mr sad Ct! )'*«r Cardtu SlarltJ mt Om«

The Texas Seed & Floral Company LLfs!. Dalian, Texas

Boy T K .S T K l> 
.SKtdl: We hase 
the only seed lab. 
•ratary in the 
Soathltest.

If you are unrer* 
lain a hat and 
«hen !• plant

,tSK r.s

T
A is lc n l. 'i i i ,  IV li .

|>«•"̂ <̂•ll...........if Tile

,1 iiiit 'i. ii itti,sl iu-ii,..- » liiki'ii
Harve>t.ng Not to be Delayed

U ; . tH I f l .1

f v ..  | N . . ' ' »nf

( 'r l i t * ’ ' .  ■ :.«V

i l l ■y|n.- U > s 1

M ■
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♦ s • 1 ! V ,,L . n r .  .1 t h  . !  m *  v v i t h

•ft''.

rniiii ci\ ll III'' '
I i, ; \i onM ••111 
I,., It li(t III', i; 

V. ■ .:.l il ' .1.111' ■’

Mrtil-.li HidT )T»flT 
Inal slliiatl.iii sill l.« p>< I

lU |s:d, -|.r
Mr I t'llix I-. sii atti.'ii-' 
nieiuli.-l .r lit. S''.‘ .Is 

: .-'ll .  .►il'air. ‘ lli.l .ll I' 
e> SiHl. S' I S ■ Hint .
. ,\4' ---'.'iSf ll ..im!

I
'ht'Hi 
liU
hi’it-" I'l 
S''" Jer 

. S. . J.-r

s. I'.iri'.'. 
.VssIM'illllsl

I'in'iilulMMi Ml pllicr Im'I- 
fiiuiiti'ies of till- ■j.'iHirt

I C'ii'ouiiiUtwA«1 t'.,IM>|y: 
IcVw 111 .V, 

l7n up as i|\ui'tify a* 
iri'iii.’iiiliMis uap* 

III' lias iiiiiili' ill ill.'
niiiiii .\liiiv. Iiii- nriiiis.il iii.lii:

I’n •«.
III.'' rciM 
* ( i ^ ly j

i.in |KMissililh llii' 
.  he.'nl}„

them. It li.'iiins by sityini; tliat 
tile paiiiplili'l ■luotfil ill lilt' llmise 
III' < iiimiioii. Iia,| IIII sort of olll.-ial 
.iiiii'lioii aiul tli.it, oil the eoiili'iiry 
It «.is ipiiiklyi -lippl'esseil. The
Taj'elihiM. howevi'i'. lll•'lltiolls fli,' 
iii'livities of the "Kih'll ullii .M d 
la'_slll|ll<l " lllo\ellli'lll iliul III 
“ lliimmer ( 'oiiiniuiiilv,” whose 
iili'.'is for iiierea'iiii: the hiiihri'le 
mill to liree«l the “ tieniuinie .slip 
ermau” ure |•ê ;al■tle,| as ili.stin.t-
I jt.-y't'uibu ■
^iJieii there M the ‘ •tieriiiaii >s.i. 
ei< f, fill tT. tieocr.iHon ■' and the 
‘ tbilcr of the New Teiiiplafs ' 

which waul to iiiiiiiitaiii th<> hal
•iiii'i' of hirths as aitaiiisi ih.' :ei

I.ii.itioii ill the lieriiiaii hitopir''. tility o fllie Seioilie nie.s. l-’iii

I* ’ Si r t.f >,r M 1111*11..-

.u A* t ■ i t t Ml pM*. to -Inm

lit '*» 1 ' r  :\\ 'll.! S I.Tl III

\|oi . • H f  |U p. • ur. 1 lothinv'

»•** ‘ ̂  ^«1 •, III '* • *r u M : *f • 1. V ,1 lie 111'

r • i 1 II :» i to till !ip t"

U. S. FOOO LICENSB
ORDER Ar.A!N'’T SAS a n TONI(| 

f ir m  s i g n e d  B* muCVER

Not All( to Op;^rjtr 4i A 
Cro**rr or A. • -

RrfuAAl to At r<*̂ f s* .p >Ant

1 hi* r.'port is ■-iiitl,lo have h I'li ally, a soei.'iy iiaiiie.l "  .Vriaiia ” 
lu.'iitioiii'.l III ill.' Hi itisli llotisi- of I fr.iiikly a<lv.n'al''s ffee love. None

Tagelilatt as-I'.laiiaoiis liy .Vi tliiii .1. Kalfoiir. 
ill.' Ilrilish I'.ii•ij;n Minister rtnl 
l.y lao'ii U.ilieit r.'.'il ill.' Itritish 
•Miiii.-ti r of .Munitloiiv..

In the i.'litrioiis we.'kiy pap.'r. | 
I he 1'hrin'li.'h.' \\ .*il, |•|•.lt■e.s..r 
l̂.ll'tlll li’r'li' .I. lar.il ri'ieiitly 

that I'oly'.iai.i.v is .'omil. iiiiiiee.l 
Ill'll Iht l.y till' l.iTiiiiiii i;i)Vi"ii

II.O' l.y ill,, li.'i'iiiali pi'.ipli'
' .•Olll.'iuls tli.ll sllieli- |i;i|i|;ih

Is aiIvoi'.'itii|._. a pliitality of w iv 
l«o.a|.s sii'h as tlii' iiii.' r.'.ciii'.l l|, hy 

1,01.1 liolieil ( I'l il. .ire the Work 
of ■ Irrespoiisil.l.- pi'isoiis" aii.l 
shoiiM iii't 111 lakrn -.'rioiisly,
Mori'ovi'i. I’uif. s»or l.aile hohls 

III sii> jlliat history i.us .liovv ii that after 
Ul.' Pf"li,II t'leat vmii the hiss, s hav.'

'.'.'It mad,' '.’I.Oil hy iioniial mar

to it.' liov. evi'i' a 
iroiiil many ‘ 'irr spoiisil.le per 
■ ms III i.triiiMiiy who liol.l ipi.'iT 

iij'as a-, to till' l.r.'.'iliii'' of the 
t'ntnte (itrm:uis. The Ihrliiier
fageldal^ illvo'.'s an aili.lr to

of thi'si' •e.-ts, th 
sells, is of any impoininee. The 
pa|a'i' fni'tlii'i' arun.'s that th.' so 
I'i.'lirs oill.V Mt.lk oil the tll.tirii'S 
of Ihirw’iii aii.l lioliiiiean liolh of 
ill.'Ill noli < ii'i'iiiaiis—w ho ,'nl\<>-
laleil selei'live hl.'i'dilltt of a Mlp- 
eiii.r irra.le ,,| human heiiiu'''*.

J. I. PAYNE
yNDEHGSFUlINlIUllECO.

Wants Yonr Itn.iiie.s

We ean iiiiik.. yoiir o|.| inv* 
Ir.ok like, new with onr elee- 
Irie viiennin eleaiier.

nok
ns

miike yonr >̂ld oil ei 
e* d*> perfeet Work. Let 

elrAii il lip and save oil— iiitk
IIH alaoit it.

We do nil kinds of pi.liire 
fnimini;. I.tii'a*' slo.-k of 
monhliiii;. .See ns ahont yoiii 
eratiiiir johs.
We iir.s please.l to or.l.T yon 
nnythiiig \ve do not earry in 
stoek, and emi also save yuu 
money on the«e spi'.-ial or.l.-rs.

J. 1. PAYNE, Mgr. 
Phone 84

North side square next to .iall

FORMER SW EETW ATER ► 
OIRL W IN  HONORS

l.ast Wi'.'k in the oratorl.'iil eoii 
le-i ill till' Slierman ( ily S hools 
Miss .\nna Winkl.T , n form.'r 
Sweetw.iier i>irl, won lirst place 
an.l will r.'pr.'si'iit the .Shi'iiiian 
s.'hools ill the lea;;u.' .-0111 st.

•M i s s  Wiiikli'f Was a popular 
favorite in this .-ily iiii.l Inis ii.rn 
a.'knovv led'.’i'il a most talentr.l 
r.'.ider an.l rliaraeti r delimalor 
for the past sev ral years .She 
was a pupil of .Mrs. .1. I,.
Ilntehiiisi.il for two years ntid 
Won first place in tlie oriiliM'i.'al 
eontest here last veiir ami went to

, I h.' I'mnilV eonti'sl.
I It tliii'lll he of sp.'i'ial interest 

lo Sweetwater flieliils to klloW 
that Miss W inkI.rs li.oiois eaiii.' 
»') lin thi'>>m;h a emtihination of 
Svveelw iil. r tall 111. In iiiakiii'i 
lii'C s.'l.'1'lion nothin..; her teaeher. 
had 'piili' stiil.'.l tile yoniig Indy 
so ..hr hnnti'il no the nnioli.'r of 
ihr IJi'poi'li'r vvl.ii'h I'lirrii'il a copy 
of ill. oratioiTTi'il .My ii's ilelivir-

I .'.1 at the hi).' Santa l''e lliiir rais- 
inir her.' hist s(iriny' and .'omleiis 
I'll it to live I'liiiiites time. Ii. •' lim
it «ind her talent and Teil's paf* 
riotisiii Won the honor for the .Slier 
mall s. hools.

TEXAS BANK  &  TRUST CO.
CAPITAL STOCK... $100,000 00 SURPLUS ...................$ 76.000 00

RESOURCES OVER $600,000 00

OFFICERS • K
F'.lli* Ibiiithii, Presiiletit II II Ueed, Vice l’re>i.lent II. S. RrcQnl, Vice President

Ii. .\, UHoiand, Vire-lTetideiit (i. K, Hradfor.l, f'luhier
•I. , P.iillrr, .\nfit. I'a.shier (leo Willis, Asst (*«shier.

Guaranty Fund Bank
DIRECTORS

M. I). ’Aleiimder 
R. A. HngUnd 
(1 K. Ilradford

( ’. I> Hirvl 
Merry Howrn 

T I.. linghrs

.1 V IJiley 
II IV Heed 

Men Van Tuyl

KHm Duutliit 
W. W, lUrrun 
Paul Hertrum

J. W. Butler

I >

• I

i«V***‘*̂ '*'


